CAUTION

Befozie

puttli]g I.elays into gel.vice,

remove all blocking
which may have been lasel.ted i.or the purpose of secuplng the parts
during shipment, make sure that all moving

parts operate freely,
inspect the contacts to
see that they are clean and close properly,
and operate the relay to check tbe settings
and electl.ical Connections.

APPLICATION
The type Ill thermal timing rela;y is a. simple
and rugged time delay device developed expz'essly to meet the requirements of Westinghouse tap-changing-under-load. equipment , where
reliability of operation and freedom from
maintenance

The relay

are

items

also may be

of majol` ixporfeance.

lJ.Bed in other appllca-

tiong whet.e its characteristics are suitable.
As adjugted at the factory, the time delay on
a I.ecycling bagls can be varied fl'om approximately 15 seoond8 with the contrcil lmob set oE

the MEN dial
seconds

position,

with the

lcnob

to

approximately

on the

60

MAJ[ position,

with 120 volts applied to the I'elay. A 105 to
135 vo'1t variation of applied voltage has

negligible effect on the relay tirfug when the
control lmob iB set on the MEN position.

When

set on the MAX position, tbe effect of voltage

Fig. I-Type TIE Single-Element Thermch Tiring Relay.

1-Resistor, 2rfide Binetd Strips, 8-Hecrfer Coil
cnd Center Bimetch Strip, 4-"F" Binetal Screw,

5-"I" Timing Screw.

und.er the influence of heat and cipel.ate a
micro switch, and (2) the time Tequlred for
tbe blmetal system to cool until the micro
awltch resets. The mechanical constr`ictlon of

variation is more noticeable, but the relay
timir]g is still within the callbpatlon limits.

the I.elay ls rugged, slxple and reliable, with

Two timing elements are Iiequlred in the contr-ol of a tap-changing equipment. The type TII

after installation will requlzie only a. routine

J'elay

is available

case

in an

8

termiml

Flexltest

(Fig. 4).

The cozxplete operating cyc-le of the relay is
coxposed of two parts;
(I) the time requlTed

fop the

blmetal

lnspectlori

to keep lt ln operEiting conditiori.

tioth with a single timing

element !J] a projection mounted case (Fig. i),
and as a duplex tlmlng relay coDtaining twc-

timing elements

a mlnlmm number of moving parts. The entil'e
assembly ls enclosed ln a dust-proof case and.

actuating system

SUPERSEDES I.L 41-369A

to deflect

CAUTION The relay is designed speclflcally
foli application on Westlnghouse I.egulators
and tap-changing-under-load equipment and when
so used should give a minlmlm c)i well over a
million operations.
If used other'wlse, the
effect or possible higher current ln i:he Con-

trolled

clrcult

u|)on

the

life of the relay

should be con8ldered.
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Fig. Slide View ol the Type TH Single-Element Thernd
Timing Relay. 4-",F" Bimetal Screw 5-"r` Timing Screw, 6-Binetch Asaegivly, 7-Micro Switch.
9-Auxiliary Contactor.

tactor.

1ng

CONSTRUCTION
rhe type IH relay

oonglatg

:r~Tee elements:
(LIL)
a
srstem..
(2) a micro gwltch

I)ressure

exerted

esgentlally

of

binetal act,uatin8
operat;ed by I,ne

lJJ the blnetal system,

and

\3) an auxlllary maghetlc contactor.

screw.

is equipped with a heater c;il and

of

this screwig

tiefore the relay is ghlpped

from the

and. should not

f8.cl:oTy

readjustment

ln the field.

requlTe any

The duplex relay

has a blmet&1 System conslgtlng of I oiJ.I blmetal
stripg.
The two iDside stl.ipa are

equip|>ed with heater coils and actuate 9eparate micro 9wlt.cheg, while the two outside
Strips
provide
oompensatlon
for enblent
changes.

The

bea.teT collg

are

never enel'glzed
slmltaneougly by the t8P'
chan8er control,
and the two timing element,g
have a neglig.ible effect on each other.
The MlcTo Switch

represents

the 8ctuatlng element of I;he relay.
On heating, this gtrlp bends and exel'tg a pressure
on the operat,lug Plunger of the micro switch.

me two side. blmetal gtplps ellmlnate the
effect of 8mblent temperature on the relav
operatloll.
Ihe mo+1ng end of the center blretal 19 equipped ,wit,h a golf-locking aajust-

!2

position

pl.oper-I.y adjusted

tempel'8.ture

Ihe blmet&l gyst,em of
t,he
single -element
relay 'consists of three
elements mounted in
I;he front part of i:he relay, aiTectly behind
The center strip
the
ullz= glass
E'---_ cover of the case:

The

Ihe nlcro 8wltohes are mounted. on the re8J?
of a Micarta panel and ln fl.ont of the magnetlo oontactor.
T`he nlcro switch 1g a Snap
8.ction single-pole doutile-throw switch, 6per-

ated

by the

assent)1y.

pressure

exel.ted ty the blmetal

Ihe nornally-open Contact 1g fiJ[ed

).L.

41-3698'

Fig. 4-The Type TH Duplex Thermd Tiring Relcry.

Fig. 5-The Type TH Duplex Thermch Tiring Relcry With
Cover Removed, Showing Teat Switches.

while the norma.Ily-closed
contact is movable,
thiis I)roviding for
adjustmerit of the relay
timing cycle.
The normally-closed contact is
mounted on the end of the timing screw which
extends fol'wal'd through a bushing in
the
Mlcal.ta panel arid has an adjusting lcDot) on its

OPERATION

front end. Variation of timing is obtained by
turning the knot) to the reqtllred. position aa
detezimlned tiy line iudlcatlon of the pointer. on

the dial,
Tbe Auxlliar'y Conta'ctor

•The anxlllary contactor

of

tile single-ele-

ment relay ls mount`ed on the relay base behind
the micro switch.
It carries the necegsary

coutacts to enable the utilization of both the
heating and cooling periods for tlmil]g. The
two contactops c)f the duplex relay are slml1arly mouated. on the relay Sub-I)ass.

The circuit controlled by the single-element
relay is included between terminals 3 and 8 &s
shoim in Fig. 7.
This circuit is opened at
contact A-3 when the relay is de-energized.
Tbe z'elay ls energized by placing voltage on

terminals 3 and 6, thus initiating the bimetal
heating period.
When the bimetal temperatul.e
rise reaches a pre-determined value, tile micro
Switch operates,
opening the circuit between
terminal 3 and Contact A-3 and closing the

clroult through the coil of the auxlllary contactor.
Opel.ation of the
latter cloges contacts A-ll, A-12,
and A-3, and opens contact
A-2, which discontinues the heating of the blmetal.

When the bimeta.1

has cooled tct a pl.e-

detemlned texperature rise above anblent, the
micro switch returns to its orlglnal position,

3

ZPE, TH REI:AY

E.ig. 6-The Tine-Temperature) Chctracteristic ol the Type
TH Relcry.

thus closfrog the oiTcult I)etween terminals 3
and 8.
The relay is reset by de-enengizitig

the coil, of the anxlliary contactor.
Ihe controlled. clrcults

of the duplex ¥elay

are
I)etveen te]mlnals I end. 3, and. between 2
and 4.
(Fig. 8).
The duplex relay doe? not
have conte.ctg corresponqing to contact A-11 of

the single-element relay.

in the S size

FT case.

timing relay is supplied
The type FT oases 9.re

a.igt-proof enclosures. combining relay elenenta
and. knife-1]lede test gwltches ln the game
case.
This combination pl.dvides a compact
flexible assembly easu to maintain, lnspeot,
tegt and adjust.
There are three main unitg
of
the type FT case; the case coverand
chassis.
The case is an all welded steel

housing

containing

rfulfe-l]1ede
fol'

external

dravri

fits

Qonnectlon8.

steel frame

over

the hinge half

test switches

the

with 8.

fl'ont

of

of

and the
qhe

the

terminals

cover ls

8.

clear window which

tile

case wlththe

switches closed.
The cha.ssls is a franc that
suppoz.tg the relay elements alia the contact

jaw half of the test switches.

4

and out of the case.
The electrica.I connectloas 1]etweeD the base and chassis are
conxpleted thl.ough the closed inlfe-blades.
Removing Ohassig

RELAYS IN TYPE FT CASE
q?he type TH duplex

Fig. 7Lrschemalic cnd Wiring Dic[grcm§ ol the Type TH
Single-Element Relcry.

Ihls slldea in

To remove the chassis, first remove
the
covezi byunsccewlng the ca;ptive nuts at the
two corners.
Thlg exposes the relay elements

and all the test switches for inspection and
te8tlng.
The next step ls to open the teat
swltohea.
In opening the test gwltches they
should. be moved all the way back against the
stops,
With all the
swltche8 fully apened,

gI.agp the two cam action latch arms and pull
outwalid.
Thig releases the chassis from the
case.
Using t,he
latch arms as handles, pull
the chassis out of the case. The chassis Can
be get on a test bench ln a normal upzilght
position as well as c)n its top, back op gldeg
for easy inspection, maintenance anQ test.

After

removing

the

chassis

a duplloate

Qrty;^;

;-'siee#S.

S
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TYPE TH.RE:FjFY:
chassis may be- 1nsel'ted in the case or the
blade portion of the gwltcheg' Can be closed

end. the

cover

put

in

place

without

.the

chasslg .

Whorl the chassig 1s to l]e put I)ack in the
case, the above procedure ig to be followed ln
the reversed ordel..

Electrical Cilicuits

.

Each terminal ln the bagel connects thni a
test switch to the relay elements in the
cha8sls as shoi\rn

or}

the

internal schematic

diagrams. The I`elay terminal ls identified b7
nunt)elis marked on both the inside and crutside
of the tiage.
The teat switch posltlons are
ideatifled ty letter.a marked on tbe top and..
bottom surface

of the moulded blocks.

letter.s oap be seen
removed from the case.

when

the

chassis.

is

The potential and control circuits thin the
relay are disconnected from the extemal circuit by opening tne associated test, switches.
A cover operated switch Can I)e supplied with

itg cont&cts wired ln series with the trip
circuit.
This switch opens the trip olrcult
when the cover ls I.emoved.

added
time ,

to the

This Switch can be

exlating type FT cases

Fig. 8rf chematic Dictgrcm o£ Type TH Duplex Relcry.

These

at

any

TestlnE

The I'elays can I)e tested in service, fu the
case l]ut with 1:he external clrcults isolated.,
or out of the Case as follows:
Tegting Iri Service

Voltages between the potential circuits can
be measured. conveniently by claping #2 clip
leads on the pl.ojecting clip lend lug on the
contact je;w.

pletely

lsolate9 the relay circuits from

clrcultB

are

cormected

to

thege

binding

posts.
The plug is
inserted lnthe bcittom
test jaws with the binding pogts up arid
in
the top test switch jaws with the binding
posts down.

The external test circuits may be made to
the relay elements by #2 test clip leads instead of the test plug.
TestlDg Out of Case

Wltb the chassis removed from the base,
I'elay elements may be tested by using the ten

clrcull: test plug
described above.

or by #2 test clip leads as
The factory calibration is

made with the chassis ia the cage and removing
the chassis from the case will change the
calibration values
of some zielays by a small

percentage.
I)e checked

It ls recomnended that the relay
in I)osltion as a final check on

calibration .

INSTAI.I.ATION

Testing in Case

With all blades in the full open. posltlon,
the ten oirouit test plug can tie insel'ted 1.n
the contact jaws.
This cormects the relay
elements to a set of blndlng posts and com-

the

e]cternal connections by means of an insulating
barriel` on the plug.
The external
test

The relays

should be mounted on switchboard

panels or thelli equivalent in a location free
from dirt, moisture,
excessive vibration and
heat.
Mount the relay vertically I)y means of
H

• `ripEi TH RELAX

the two mounting

neotions may

studs.1lhe electrlc&1 oon-

tie' made direct

to the terrinals

by tnecas of sorewg foal, Steel panel mounting 6p

to terfumal studs furnished. with the relay for
ebony-asl]estos or slate panel mounting. The
terminal studs may I)e easily removed c)r lDserted t]y loc]rfug tw6 nuts oli t,he studs and

then turning the proper nut with a wrench.

jDlusThmlTS xpiD MArmENENCE
The proper adju9tments to insure oorl.ect
operation of this rel,py have been made 8.t the
factory end. Should not tie disturbed. after
receipt by the customer.
If the edjustmentg
have been changed, the relay taken apart f or

repairs, or it lt ls 'deglrea to check the aa.jugt,nents at regular malntenence perlodg, the

If the adjustment of the timing screw or the
blmetals 18 disturbed,
the lDstmctlons below
may be used as a guide la restorlDg the nomdl
adjustment of t,he relay. If only the tiimetal
assembly requires replacement, no re-BdjustmeDt shcruld be neceggary in the tinlng dial
but only in tpe
ad.just fug
scl.ews at the.
movable end of the center blmetal. Should the
tlmlng screw asseml.`ly t]e replaced, the only
adjustment requlI'ed Should I)e ln the tiulng
screw, none ln the bimetal system.
But if the
mloro 8wltch 1g Teplacea, tioth the tlmlng
screw and the binetal scl.ew will have to be
reedj.usted.
Equipment Required

1.
a)

A souI.ce of

120 volt,

60 eycle

power.

lnst"ctiong tielow Should. be followed.:

b)
All contacts
with a fiae

mend,ed. for this purpose..

matezilal
mended.,

A high tryedance circuit tester.

circuit indicator is reoomended.

I.he use of atil.asive

for cleanlpg contactg
tieoause

o'f i,he a.anger

WARNING: - If'

ls not reconof emtieading

Small particles in the face of the Soft silver
and thus ixpairlng the contact.
All moving .oontaois of the duplex relay, and
the RE moving contact of the, single-element
rela.y,
ghoula deflect 3/64" when the armatuI.e
ls closed..
!he lmer end of the termln8.I

back-up Spring when the amature ls open.
Both the moving and. the stationary H make
contacts win a.eflect when the armatuzie closes
and. the movlag ooptact aeflection Should tie
approxlm8.tely I/32". Sufficient contact a.eflection ls irportant, both to provld.e good

damaged .

2.

TOAdjust

a)

Ilmln8

Connect

Screw ''T''

clroult

tester

ln series with

power source and apply to termina.1s 3
and 4 of the single-element Iielay,
or
terulnalg 3 and 5 or 4 and. 6 of the
duplex I'elay.

t])

Check

operation

pregging

binet8.1

of niolio
screw ''F''.

switch

ty

The micro

switch should close the Oil.cult
and
operate tie lndlcator.
Then ''F" scliew
ls relea8ea,
droro
switch should open

electrical clroults and to avoid any pogslblllty of having ±egidual magnetlam hold the
closed. when a.e-enel.glzed, after

any appl.eclatile current ig

passed. through the ]]iioro switch contact during
edju3tment, the swltoh
oontaot3
may
be

Strip for the H mcke contact of the singleelement relay should jugt touch the Contact

ama.tare

An chin

meter or a neon glow lamp cormected as a

should. I)e perloaloally cleaned
file.
S#1002110 file is recom-

indicator circuit.

the

plating hag tieen worn from the pole faces by
niJmerous operations.
The contact gaps Should.
be I/8" to 5/32" (sun of b:2g±± gaps on H slide
of single-element relay) and. the outward

tTevel of the amature shc>ula l]e llnlted. by
the back stationary contact and not bythe
tongue of the yoke which pro].eats through the
o|]ening in the amature 1]etween the hinge
point a .

c)

Remove thob fron tlmlng screw ''1''.

Iurn

screw cloctwlse until circuit lnalc8.tor
shows that micro gwltch
nomally-open
oontaotg

are just barely

closed..

From

thla pogltlon turn screw counter-clockwise slighily over one-eighth
(1/8)
turn.
Ibis ls the
appl'.oxlnate MEN
setting.
Re|ilaoe knob on screw shaft

TYPE TIE REEjFH

->.1.L. 41.-3698'

with poiater at MEN posit±orr anct tighten

d)

set screw.

i;o the eddltional tline required. for the
tiimetal temperatul.e rise and resultant
deflect,lan to reach the point at which

Reoheck micro switch operatloD.

tbe

micro switch I.esets.

dlagramticalry
3.

should not

To Adjust Blmetal Screw ''F`'

a)

Follow instructions given in gectioD 2-a

lrig"

clr.cult

closed ithen,

and than

''F"

screw

released.

screw

is pl.eased. down

From this posltloa,

countez'-cloclcwise

one

the

e)

aad

side strips during

Contact

d.eslgnatlons

and

a)

Place

a snort-clrcuitlng

oont;act A-3.

a piece

t,ermlaal

f)

Connect

clrcult

Place cover oD

If ohm-meter

indloator

18 used,

&s follows:

cormect

between

termlaalsT 3 and 8: 1f glow laap clroult
tester is used,
connect between termlDals4 and8 of relay.
Places
test
jumper

betweeD

ool]nect

teminals

4

and 6 and

120 volt, 60 cycle power source

to termlnsls 3 and 6.
a)

Timing cycle will begin when su|)ply
voltage ls
tumedon.
Tha
haating

portion of the cycle will be
when
the indloatc)r
shows
cllicult has 1]een reclosed.

d)

Note

that

loDger ting

the

first

coxplete
that the

cycle will talce

than subsequent cycles, due

If the re-

If adjustment of '`F" screw has been made
closer adjustment may be affected when

necessary ty turning screw ''F" in I/16
Tevolutlon stepg.
01oclcwise rotation
will increase
I.e-cycling time; coubt,epolock``rise rotation will decl.ease tine.

juxper across

relay.
b)

or 3 seconds at MAX.

poaltlon or the lmob oD sol.ew "T''.

Insulate contEiot A-12 with

of stiff paper.

cycle consecu-

cycling times for these two positions of
the knob are botn high or both low,
Correction nay be made by clanging
tie

numbers in the following paragraphs apply to
the Single-element I.elay.
Refer to Figs. 7
and 8 and make corresponding connections wheD
cheoklng the duplex I.elay) .

as the average time

complete

Then pl.operly adjusted the time of one
complete I.e-cycling opera.tion should be
between 11 and 16-I/2 seconds
with
pointer on ''T" set at MIt, and between
54 and 69 seconds withpoluter set &t
MAX.
individual zieadlnga should not
vary more than approximately 2 secoDds
at MEN

To Check Tlmia

(Note:

defiz}ed
by a

tively following the first cycle.

one-quarter (1-1/4) coxplete turns. The
center bimet&1 strip mlst be at tne same

temperature as
this adjustment.

time

consumed.

indicator
slows
that
mlcl.o switch
aormally-open contaots just barely stay

4.

Adjustment

the basis of the

ately after the first.
All times refel.red to ln this leaflet are "re-cycl-

Turn screw `'F" cloclcwlse until

turn

be ]nede on

first cycle tnit on the average of several subs-equent cycles followhg
lmedl-

and 2-b.

b)

This ls shown

in Fig. 4.

IMPORTAV i

either

Reedj.ustment should riot be made on

elenent

unless its factory adjustment

has beea dlstul.bed..

RENE:WAI., prinTs
Repair wozik can be done most satlsfactorlly
at the factory.
However,
interchangeable
pal'ts can be furnished to the oustome-I.a who
are eqiripped for doing repair work.
When
ordering parts, always give tbe col]plete name-

plate data.

ENERGY RE:QunEME:NTs
At
120 volts,
60 eycles,
the
coataot`op
element burden ls 11 voltampel'es at approxi-

mately 50¢ power-factor.
burden ls 18 watts.

The heater circuit.
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